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Be careful what you wish for



Pre nego što krenemo na novu lekciju, podsetićemo se davno prošlog 

vremena, a to je past perfect.
Dakle, past perfect se koristi za opisivanje radnja koja se desila pre neke 

druge radnje u prošlosti. Možemo da kažemo da je to zapravo prošlost 

u prošlosti. 

Vratićemo se na zadatak koji je trebalo da uradite u radnoj svesci na 

strani 69. Nadam se da ste svi uradili, samo sada proverite da li je sve 

tačno.

Workbook, p. 69, exercise 7

 Dakle, trebalo je da dovršite rečenice, koristeći past 

simple ili past perfect

2. had finished, went; 3. went, had visited; 4. gave, had 

lent; 5. had washed, put; 6. enjoyed, had seen; 7. got, had 

left; 8. had worked, met



Monday 5th October 2020

Think about yourself and your life. Would 
you change anything? 

Do you have any dreams and wishes? 
What would you wish for if you had one 
wish? 

Be ready to talk about this in class

Na ovom času ćemo govoriti o vašim željama. Da li 
postoji nešto o čemu maštate? Razmislite o izrazu ’be 
careful what you wish for’. Šta znači ovaj izraz?



Textbook p. 14, ex. 1a

Look at the pictures. What is happening in each picture?

Reading and listening – 1.13

Read the story (p. 15, Textbook). The story is called ’Be careful what you wish 

for’. Have you heard of this? What do you expect to see/hear?

Najpre pročitajte tekst u udžbeniku na 15. strani, a zatim poslušajte tekst na 

sledećem linku (exercise 1a page 14) i odgovorite na pitanja – odgovore 

zapišite u svesci

https://elt.oup.com/student/project/level5/unit01/audio?cc=rs&selLanguage=en

Ex. 2b

Now put the pictures in the correct order

https://elt.oup.com/student/project/level5/unit01/audio?cc=rs&selLanguage=en


Macth the words and expression 1-5 to their meanings a-e

1 mutter

2 startled

3 I could eat a horse 

4 squeal

5 in a flash

a  feeling or showing sudden shock or 

alarm

b  to make a long, very high sound

c  to make a loud, harsh, squealing 

noise 

d say something in a low or barely 

audible voice, especially in 

dissatisfaction or irritation

e  I am starving/I am extremely hungry

f  quickly, immediately



• p. 14, exercise 3a & 3b

• Complete the sentences. Who says 
each sentence? Why?

• Now, try to make a summary of the story 
in not more than 10 sentences. Look at 
the pictures and use the cues. Dakle, 
prepričajte priču u 10 rečenica, koristeći
slike na strani 14.

• Zapišite u svesci rečenice.



Wednesday 7th October 2020 

Revision

Na ovom času ćemo se podsetiti svih lekcija koje smo 

dosad radili. Spremite se za propitivanje.

• What do you like to do in your free time? What are your 

favourite free-time activities?

• Are you into sports? Who is your favourite athlete? Why?

• Where is hockey played? Where is badminton played?

• Describe your appearance and personality. 

• What is bullying? Describe bullies/victims. What 

happened to Toby? What is ’syber bullying’?



A sada ćemo provežbati vremena. Rečenice zapišite u svesci. Ovo vam je 

domaći za sredu. 

Put the verbs in brackets in the correct verb form – Present Simple or Present 

Continuous

1. I always ______ (go) to school on foot.

2. Mr Simons usually _______ (teach) us at this time, but he ________ (not, teach) the 

lesson today.

3. Where _______ (you, live)?

4. What ________ your mum _______ (do)?

5. _____ you _____ (stay) in a hotel these days?

6. My friends and I _________ (go) to London tomorrow.

7. They ________ (watch) a soap opera on TV at the moment.



Put the verbs in brackets in the correct verb form – Past Simple, Past 

Continuous or Present Perfect

1. The secretary ______ (take) the money to the bank when the robber 

______ (hit) her on her head.

2. This time last year, my friends and I _______ (travel) around the world.

3. Yesterday afternoon, Mr Jason __________ (go) into his son’s room. He 

______ (be) really angry because his son _______ (listen) to music while he 

_______ (do) his homework.

4. David Hockeny __________ (be) born in 1973. He _______ (grow up) in 

London, but he _________ (move) to Manchester at the age of 15. He 

__________ (not visit) London since then.

5. ___________ (you/see) any good films recently?

6. Tom _________ (finish) his homework yet.

7. He _______ (play) football for many years and he’s still a good footballer.

8. He _______ (play) football for many years, but he isn’t in it anymore.



Put the verbs in brackets in the correct verb form – Past Simple or Past 

Perfect

1. After the family ________ (have) breakfast, they went to the zoo.

2. Before her sixth birthday, Jane ______ never ______ (be) to the zoo.

3. Mary _______ (read) a lot about Harry Potter before she ______ (watch) 

the movies.

4. My sister _______ (feel) ill because she ________ (eat) three ice-creams 

before her lunch.

5. We ______ already ______ (eat) when John _______ (come) home.

6. Julie ______ (be) very pleased to see that Ben ______ (clean) the kitchen.

7. When we ______ (arrive) at the station, the train ______ already _____ 

(leave).



HOMEWORK

Monday 7th October

Pročitajte tekst u udžbeniku na 15. strani i uradite 

vežbanja na strani 14. Povežite reči i izraze sa slajda broj 

5. 

Wednesday 9th October

Spremite se za propitivanje – obnovite sve što smo radili 

od početka školske godine, prepišite rečenice sa 

slajdova 7, 8 i 9, i uradite ih. Učenici koji prate nastavu 

online treba da pošalju domaći zadatak najkasnije do 

petka 9.10.2020.

Nastavnice Aleksandra i Jovana


